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Local Ex chinos.
X'uc first thunder storm of the season

occurred on Saturday evening.

The Tribune says that it is generally

Jelieved that Isaac B. Chandler has the

aside track for the Post-OfScesh- ip of

Johnstown.'
little son of Mr. Francis Crooks, re-;li- n"

in Indiana county, was instantly

kii ic(j some days since !y a tree falling

upon anu .u.w0 -
pr T. J Cantwell and Gen. Joseph

plssters, two prominent citizens of Ind-

iana county, died at their respective resi-

dences recently.

Xbe annual examination of the pupils

in attendance at the Blairsville Female
Seminary took place or Tuesday and

Wednesday.

t a regular meeting of the councils of

Johastown borough, held last week, a

borough officer was summarily dismissed

from service on a charge of speculating
Tfith the public funds.

The Indiana Messenger says that a cow

kinging to a resident of that county re-.v-n- tk

save birth to no less than four
calves, alive and kickiug and fu!ly mat-

ured, in one day ! Poor thing ! -

Tbe Republicans of Bedford Post Office

held a primary election on Friday week

y decide as to thet-hoic- e of the people

for Tost Master. Six candidates were in

the field. The contest was decided in fa-ror-
of

Mr. William Kiser.
C. T. lloberts, at his store on High St.,

fc just received from the eastern cities

i superior assortment of watches, jewelry,
etc., which he promises to sell at the lowe-

st possible figure. Customers arc request-

ed to call and see hhu immediately.
The steam grist-mi- ll in Blairsville, be-

lling to Mr. Adam Shurick, together
k'j its contents, was destroyed by fire on

list Wednesday morning. Loss about
five thousand dollars insured for three
tiousand dollars.

C. It. Jones would respectfully inform
the citizens of this place and vicinity that
Lc has now on hand a fine assortment of
hlies' and misses' boots and shoes, suit-ao!- e

for spring and summer wenr. We
would advise those who desire bargains to
call at his establishment without delay.

Coa! oil is said to be sudden death to
ted-bug- Apply plentifully with a small
brash or feather in the places where ther
correlate. Another method by which
to get rid of the diminutive vampyres is
this : Catch them ; chain thera to a tree,
nd then pull out their teeth. They will
eventually die of starvation.

Persons changing their Post Office ad-dre- ss

on the coming 1st of April, will
please inform us of the fact, that they may
tare their paper mailed to -- .their new
address. Town subscribers may inform
the carrier, or leave word at the office, of
iny change of residence, to insure the
delivery of their paper.

Our Westmoreland exchanges give an
account of a curious freak of nature that
occurred in that county a short time since.
A child was born in Hemp tp., having but
one eve, which was situated in the centre

the forehead. There was no nose, and
Ae ears were imperfectly formed and situ-

ated oa the cheek bones; the mouth and
Ae rc-s- t of the body wa3 perfect. It was
stilSboru.

A rascal, now traveling undei the title
f Pr. Brown, has been swindling the

d people ot Ligonier lately, by the
ctiinon ious dodge. lie attended the
thodist prayer meetings, and was so-

rted to act as leader, which he did so
as to win their confidence to a

degree. But taking advantage of
fceir misplaced confidence, he stole twenty
hilars from one of thiui and left. Look
flat for the "Pr."

At the annual election for officers for
Cambria Co. Ag. Society, held on lost

ursday, the following result was had:
Resident. John V.var.. S"nnthV Yicfi
T) ' V- -' '
' rodents, Jacob Luther and William
it
-- larray; .Managers, E. Glass, Alex. Mc-lck- er

Wm. James, John E. Roberts.
J-

- A. Barker and E. J. Mills a tie vote.
Vsurcr, Geo. C. K. Zahm; Secretary,

J. Jones.

t

On Thursday last the weather took a
flange one of those sudden veers so dis- -

;0fc evening the ground was covered
snow to the depth of about a foot. J

'"a m nay and the next the slcigh- -

Mis was heard coustan tly. A shower
cjj313. aut a warm sun however, soon

it to disappear, and in its stead now
" almost impalible puddles of mud.
"'"J cJry up!

Fikst of ArRiL. Next Monday is the
first day of April, otherwise the occasion

on which Sittings do most occur, that
is to say "moving day." While we well

know that the male bipeds will receive
this announcement with a sneer, and a
growl, and a smothered (or'opcn, as the
case may be,) deprecation, won't feminity
be delighted ! Believe us, yes. The an-

nouncement will be to her as was the an-

nouncement of the election of one Abra-

ham Lincoln to the Republicans invigo-

rating. You know how children like to
dabble in mud and coal-ashe- s ? Sand-pic- s

and fancy sketching in charcoal colors

are their peculiar province. In fact
dirt is the empire over which they hold
undisputed sway. Well, as they grow up
the boys generally get over their early
love, dirt, in their eyes, losing its pristine
elegance cf form and flavor. But you
find, in tc: cases out ot nine, that it is
otherwise with the girls. They remain
true to their juvenile allegiance, and love
of dirt becomes an inherent principle in

their natures. "Woman is said to be the
weaker vessel, and man considerate,
and always observant of the rights of his
inferiors has log been in the habit of
conceding her some peculiar privileges.
Leap year, is one of these concessions

First of April is another. The mind of
man runneth not back to the time when,
as each succeeding cycle caused this lat-

ter eventful occasion to appear, she was
not permitted to encase herself in dilapi-

dated drapery, to arm herself with a mop

and equip herself with a pail of dirty wa-

ter, and go forth scraping, scouring, scrub-

bing and to rub. And all because of her
liking for dirt.

Let us not meddle with anterior social
concessions let us fail to kick up a dust
because of this usurpation of paint-pot- s

and whitewash-brushe- s, this monopoly of
mops and wash-board- s, on that one day.
It is the nature of woman, you know, and

you can't coerce her into doing what she
dislikes neither can you prevent her
from accomplishing whatsoever she pleases
to lay her hand to. Grin and bear it.

In the meantime, ye who arc blessed
with "model" wives or housekeepers or
arc obliged to "move," you can join with
a hearty unction in the sentiment

Devil take the man, we say,
"Who invented inoviug (lay.

Our Commo:; Schools. From Col.
James M. Swank, or efficient County
Superintendent, we have received an ad-

vance copy of the result thus far of his
official labors. The document being too
lengthy for publication entire in our col-

umns, we give an abstract :

During the six weeks in which he has
been acting in his present capacity, Mr.
Swank has visited twenty-on- o of the
twenty-si- x school districts in the county;
(the schools in the remainingfivc districts
had been closed before he could visit
them.) Of the twenty-ouedistric- ts visited,
two had closed their schools before his
visit. In the remaining nineteen dis-

tricts, the schools visited numbered about
forty. He believes that but four or five
uuvisltcd schools are now in session, and
these are scattered throughout the county.

The visitations having closed for the
whiter, Mr. S. will now engage his atten-

tion on the subject of the organization of
permanent Teachers' Institutes in every
section or the county. The suggestions
of teachers upon this subject are solicited.

A monthly report of the operations of
the Countj-Supcriutendene-

y is required by
the Stale Superintendent for the infor-

mation of the Department. Besides this,
Mr. S. purposes, from time to time, to in-

form the citizens of our count, through
the public press, of the local operation of
the office.

3Ir. Swank is proving himself to be
eminently fitted for his present post, and
we are rejoiced to know that in his hands
the great cause of Educaliou will be safe.

Baii.road Accident, hc mail train
on the Pennsylvania Bailroad, which left
Pittsburg eastward on Wednesday even-

ing of last week, met with an accident be-

tween Altoona and Huntingdon. It ap-

pears that some cattle had got on the road
at that poinfc, and before the engine could
be Btopped it had come in contact with one
of the animals. The train was thrown
off the track and considerably injured.
The baggage and mail car then took fire
from the stove, and the mail matter, to-

gether with the baggage of about eighty
passengers, was destroyed. No personal
injury was sustained from the accident.

Died In this place, on Tuesday, 2Gth
inst., Mrs. Sarah, wife of Morgan Hum-
phrey, aged about 40 years.

On Saturday, 23d inst., Charles, son
of Jeremiah and Mary Fa gnu, aged about

oii vear.

LETTER FROM 01LIANA.

O IltAnA Ma rcli 25, 1S61.
To'the Editor 'of T-Ji-e Alleghanian :

You are aware, I presume, that I am
now and-hav- been for some timeocated
at thi3 place. Howlong I may remain
depends pretty much on circumstances.

I am after oil.
On a rough guess, I would say that

there arc about seventy-fiv- e thousand oth-

er needy, seedy and intensely greedy hu-

man beings here in quest of the same
commodity. Of course I stand a better
chance than any of them.

I commenced operations on the Fourth
of March. Better the day better the deed

and Abe Lincoln was inaugurated that
day, you mind. After commencing op-

erations, I immediately went to work.
And hard work it has proved to be, too.

Bug down fifteen feet to rock ; fixed
apparatus in manner and form as it should
be ; then filled up the fifteen feat cavity
again as is usual in such eases. Com-

menced gimleting. Bored through three
inches of rock, and found that operations
were brought to a sudden stop. Exam-

ined into conditiou of augur, and found
that it had 'run into the ground not fig-urativ-

but factuallv. The rock was
that on which I hud split. It wasn't rock
at all, that flinty, granity substance I had
dug fifteen feet after, but only a thin stra-

tum of slate. So I had to go through the
initiatory formula again had to rc-di- g

the original dig. Which was provoking.
I fear I swore some about it. Let us hope
that I didn't.

But noic I am in rock solid, substan-

tial and very rocky rock. I expect to be
in clover eoon.

Spring is coming on beautifully, and
the buds are bursting and the birds are
bustling in a manner cheering to droop--

ii and unanointed oil-seeke- rs. This has
been a hard winter on us; but thanks
t the Weather Clerk, it is about played
out. We all think sojiud hope so. We
pray so, too,

4iUgly old Winter, floe away,
For too long has been your stay;
Shuttle oil' your mortal coil,
And give's a chance to bore for oil."

TlTe air is as balmy as a maiden's breath
after she has been eating rose-leave- s. It is
delicious, delightful and not like the air
any place else. Every stranger instantly
remarks the peculiarity. But it is easily
explained, is this same peculiarity. Jesse
Cruise, who owns the next claim to mine,
struck at the depth of fifty feet a vein of
perfumed bear's grease, two weeks ago.
By means of internal pressure or through
the agency of a hydraulic ram I don't
rightly know which the oil i.s forced into
the air in a two-inc- h stream. As it de-

scends it is caught in bottles, which are
duly corked up, labelled, and shipped off
to Johnstown and other large cities. This
strike is unexampled even the palmiest
days of Tideoute are rotten plums beside
it but it is eminently a fact. The de-

lightful odor exhaled from this lucky hit,
then, accounts for the intense salubrity of
our atmosphere.

Jesse is a luekv fellow. He has made
and spent many a fortune. He says he
will do the same thing over and over again
until the end of his life if he's spared.
The other day I said to him "How do
you like your strike, mon ami?'' "0, it
agreasc with me in every particular," he
answered. lie has already been ofTcred

five hundred thousand dollars for his
claim, but never listens to such miserly
propositions. It is worthy of remark that
he commenced boring on what is in truth
a Well spring of Pleasure unto him with
a two-inc- h augur. Such is perseverance !

Such is life ! '
May I can I will I ever be regaled

with a sight ot the unctious ? all my
own and a good market for it ? I am
down twenty-thre- e feet. Who knows but
I may strike or day after to-

morrow or the day after that at the far-

thest? Allah is great ! Who knows ?

Bcspccts to all inquiring fellow-citizen- s.

Hopefully, Yours, Ptc,
CALEB SMITH.

j55 Upwards of twelve hundred young
men, from twenty-eigh- t different Stales,
have been educated for business at the
Iron City College, Pittsburgh, Pa., with-

in the last three years ; and of the large
number graduating there, notono h known
to have failed in being able to satisfy ht3
employers, or to manage successfully the
books entrusted to his care. This is the
result of the settled policy of tho school,
to grant Diplomas to none but thoroughly
qualified and skilful Accountants. Pitis-lur- g

True Press, Syf., 1SG0.

Died In this place, on Monday, 11th
inst., alter a lingering illness, Nancy
IIannaii M'Klroy, formerly of Holli-dnysbur- g,

aged 17 yens and 11 months.

NEW ADVBTISEf3ENTS.:j

r 7 .?or f ' '
I ' 1

Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most
popular and successful Commercial School in
the country. Upwards of Twelve Hcxdefd
youud men from tv. enty-kig- ut dih'erent ta't;s
have been educated for business here within
the past three years, some of whom have been
employed as IJuok Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon (graduating, who linen-kne- w

nothing of accounts when they entered
the College.

Jtf Ministers sons half price. Students
enter at any time, sml review when they
plcase, without extra charge.

For Catalogues, Specimens cf Penmanship
and View of the College, enclose live letter
stamps to

JENKINS & SMITH, Pitrsburg Pa.
March 23-- 1 y.

LICENSE NOTIUi:.
Petitions h:ve been filed

in-th- e otlice to be presented to the next argu-
ment Court.

T.vrtRN License Peter Masterson, Thomas
Short, Peter Adams, Jr., Andrew Deck, Hen-
ry Harber.

Qcap.t License Wm. Bott & Co.
J. McDOXALH, Clerk.

Clerk's Ofilce, Ebensburg, March 7, 180!.

T. 110B31USG
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

a CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, .
Fancy Good?.

MUSIC L INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, ; kc
The subscriber begs leave to announce to

the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
countrv, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS. &c., &c, which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as lie
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

oa the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
Iy strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

57 Cloc7:s, Vt'afches, Jewelry, Accordeonr,
.jr., repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch'. All work warranted, anil char-
ges low. March 2S, lGl:tf.

T?OUIlTII ANNUAL KEPOIIT
j? OF THE
PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF CAM LIMA COUNTY.
Anit. property insured as per third

annual report,' 153,239 22
Anit. property insured since third

annual report, 27,C78 C."

Total anit. property insured, $180,937 87

Amt. premium notes in force as
per third annual report, $ 1C,100 47

Amt. premium notes t.iken since
third annual report, 2,39 58

Amt. additional notes taken since
third annual report, IOC Go

Total amt. premium notes in force, $19,180 71

No. of Policies issued i.s per third
' annual report, 132

No of Policies issued since third
annual report, 37

Whole No. of Policies issued, ISO

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes since
third aunual report, $14S 00

Amt. reed, on additional notes since
third annual report, 5 S3

Balance in Treasury as per third
annual report, 34 SO

$180 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of past year, $34 3G

Amt. compensation of of-

ficers, agents, Sec, 115 00 $1-1- 0 3G

Ral. in Trcas. and in hands of agents, $ 89 07
Add anit. yetdue on premium notes, 18,223 3G

Total assets of the Company, $18,208 03
11. L. JOHNSTON", President.

A. C. MULL1N, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 18G1.
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GO TO C. R. JONES'
FOR HOOTS. SHOES, c.

11

O... ''.Hartia a Ass-- .

P3LLS,
A ncrer CUUnrz Antiiote fur Sicli

m a.

.UWI VA i' .nwv at, uhi-

s23 CIS.

tuowHwJ to bo theliot now in um. As a liinii'.v
1 li'-- are jvirtic-lari- rwimaie:i!i-u-iuij)'-

and lut liiMy mcJU-iua- l 5n t'.icir coia

filiation. Ore Fill a lc, vrith lu.M but cer-

tain ff.'-ts. - Tbo roltust man aal tbe i!iicato cJiilJ

use them alik. with crrxy ssuranco of entire
safaty. V ila Wil30U3 Pilla.i vtry Mother iu

the 1:31 her own iihyFiciiia. They have
prOTad t'.'.emselves a sprrinc, and etuuu without n

rival for tho alTections:

HE&OAt;KJ3, FEVKn & ACiJJK,
UEADACHK, FEVEC & AGl'K,

EYSPEP2IA, LIVER COHPLAIHr,
DYSPEPSIA. EIVEK COHPLAIXT.

Costiveness, Bilio'asneas, Kouralgia,
CostiveueES, Biliousness, XJ"euralgia.

Sold by Druggists Dealers everywhere--.

PREPARED Br
B. L. PAIINESTOCX & CO.

Importers &. Wholesale Druggists
Ko. 60, corner "Wood and 4th St3.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
E0LZ FC0PE1CI0C3 07

qB. L.r"ahnestock's Vermifugs.

Sold by C T. iTaze-r- , Janz Zunger, and
Wood, Morrell &Co.. Johnstown; E. Shoema-
ker & Sons, Ebensburg, Wile & Gardner,
and Wru. U. Hughes, Wilmore; C. D. Brad'y,
Munster; John Uradly, LorvtJoj ami by drug-
gists and merchants generally. ly.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! for EVERYBODY

y J. EVANS & SON have this this day
received from the East and are now

otiering to tb citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinny, a well selected assortment otg

MEN A XI) EOrS CLOTIUXG,
also a large lot of

IJry CoocJs,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown z Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &. e have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISII.TSALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. I. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be dTne on short notice and oa the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25, 18G0:tf

O YOU WANT WHISKERS ?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLING HAM'S CE LEBRATED
SJiciJtilaiincr Oststicrtt,

FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
The subscribers take pleasure in announ-

cing to the citizens of thv; United States that
they have obtained the agency for, and are
now enabled to oiler to the American public,
tbe above justly celebrated and wcrld-rc-nown- cd

article.
THE STIMULATING ONGUENT

is prepared by Du.C P. Belinoham, an emi-
nent physician of London, and is warranted to
bring out a thick set of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE
in from three to six weeks. This article ia
the only one of the kind used by the French,
and in London and Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet
stimulating compound, acting as if by magic
upon the roots, causing a beautiful growth of
luxuriant hair. It applied to the scalp, it will
cure baldness, and cause to spring up iu place
of the bald spots a line growth of new hair.
Applied according to directions, it will turn
HEi) or towy hair park, and restore gray hair
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth
and ilexible. The 'OxorEXT' is an indispen-
sable article in every gentleman's toilet, and
after one week's use they would not for any
consideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for
the article in the United States, to whom all
orders must be addressed.

Price One Dollar a box for sale by all
Druggists and Dealers ; or a box of the ' Un-

guent' (warranted to have tho desired effect)
will be sent to any who desire it, by mail,
(direct,) securely packed, on receipt of price
and postage, sl lS. Apply to or address

HORACE h H KG EM.AN & CO.,
Druggists, ,yr.,

24 William street, New York.
March 21, 1 SGI -- Cm

A DM I N LSTR ATO R'S NOTICE.
XL Letters of Administration on the Estate
of Thomas Adams, late of Susquehanna town-
ship, Camhri.i count-- , deceased, having been
dulv granted by the r f s;iid county
to the subscriber, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-

mediate payment, and those haying claims
against the same will present them, properly
authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM BERKSTRESSER, Adm'r.
Mirth 14, 1 SGI.

SETTLE UP.
indebted to the subscribers

rare hereby notified to call sind make payment,
or settlement, of their Recounts, on or before
the first dav of Air:l ncxi.

D. J. EYANo SON.
Ebensburg. Feb. 2R, 1S1.

THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES
JA UfSTiJfoos. Pa.,

en rruit ii Ornamentitl Tress, inca AC, of
tetter growth, larger size, and at. lower prices
ihan any of tbe Northern or Eu.stc-r-u Nurseries,
trid warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at lrij cents each
Sio per 100.

Teach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per loo.

Standard l'ear trees, 50 to 75 cts' oacli.
Dwarf Tear trees, Sui? tc$l each 20 to $C0

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37. to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry tices 5 J to io cU.
11am tr'C3 50 els.
Apricot trcc--j io to i-- c'.
Nectarine ttt-- e 25 cts each.
Cr;Me Vines .5 cts to
Silver iiaple trees ;2. to 5 J.
E.irojiCiiii Ayh, 7i" tr, I
European Larc'.i, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American l'als.tm 1'inc, 75 ct.-- to & 1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vit:e. 50 cts to

$l.5u
Strawberry I'lants. $1 prr 100, &c. &c.
lluntii'gton, Jan. 25, 1800.-3- m.

A CARD.
JTA WiTmff's BrtDflf:,

Lancaster Tp. Ju'y 18t'0.
Ml'55K3. EVAXJ AND WaVKOX: 5 EXTl.EVZN-

The small size No. I Salamander v hlcli
I i urclmstd from your agent, Mr. Adam it.
Da r, in Lancaster City, or. July 20th, lfcoo,
h'Ai boon srbiected to a very severe test,
which it w iihs'ood in a most FatUfactory
manner. This Sire, containing all my books,
together withva'uble belonging to
myself and some to my neighbors ard friends,
and represeting a val if of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, (S20,000) was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 18G0, and passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe wasouiLe second lloor
and fell to the basement of the Mi.'!, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense b.mt
among the ruins, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large omntity of grain
eon fined within tht brick walls. After tho
fire the safe v. as opened and C.e Looks nr 1

Papers taken out iu a state cf perfect preser-
vation, the paper not ever, being discolored.
This fact was, however, to iuair, byst: ndrrs
a better rcconimer.e.-.tio- of your S'afos than
could be expressed in any other words from
me. - Yours Respvctiully,
Icl3 SAMUEL RAN CX.

V?$ A large assortment of the nhove ona!-it- y
of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always tu

hand and for sale at as low rates as nnv other
EVANS & WATSON'S,

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

WINTER GOODS,
i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -

Just received and now opening.?, large and
complete of (iUODS for the sea.
son, consisting ia part of
Prints, Shawls, Blankets,
Ginghams, Alpacas. Carpeting,
Coburgs, Medina Cloths, Oil Cloths,
Carpet Chains, Cotton Yarns, DcLair.cs,
French Merinas, Woolen " CashmtreF ,

1'iaius, Hosiery, .Notions.
Sattinetts, Cassimers, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,
Queeasware, Gloves, Tickings,
Drown and Rlack Mii-Iii- s.

RE A D Y- - M ADC C Lt )TI 1 ING,
50 CASES BOt'HS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, and will be sold at rcdu
ccJp-ice- s- E. HUGHES.

yNTED :

100.000 feel rood Cherry Beards.
100,000 feit good Poplar Hoards,
lOO.OOO feet 1 inch Poplar Hoards.
100,000 feet good Ash Hoards and Plank,
100,o0 feet clear Pine Hoards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always bo

paid.
ALSO 200.000 feet good common Pine ia

exchnnge for goods. E. H.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8,- - lSGO.tf

WATCE3ES ASD JEtVi:LRl.
2

"ST STAHL respectfully inTorms the citizens
fy m of Ebensbrrg and vicinity thathe is still
cngagtd in the Wutch and Jewelry business,
immediately oppo.itc the store of E. Shoema-
ker Sous. All kinds of watches, clocks and

now en hand, which will be sold very
low for cash. Yi'atehes, clocks, jewelry and
musical instruments of all kinds repaired with
:v.et ness and despatch. All work warranted
and charges low. The ladies are invited to
call and examine his large stock of jewelry

J. ST All L.
Ebensburg, April 5, 1SC0. tf.

BOOTS ASD
TTPhe undcrsi;-no(- i continues the nianu-J- L

facture of ROOTS r.iul SHOES cf,every description at his establishment,
in Ebensburg. immediately opposite the v.l'ost (Jflice. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been ami still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the sre
liberal patronage hetetofore given him may bo
continue?!, and thnt more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment ot
French Calf-skin-?, and Moroccd Of nil kinds,
suitable for fine Roots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e. ROOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

MESH AC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25, 18.VJ:tf.

WA1553-U002- 1.

T"r, V A N S re- -
5L.. srectfully

th.e citizens of
Ebcns'iurg, and Cam
bria cot nt v general-- 1'

ly, that he has on :'w .AT-yr- , .V. J
hand and for sale, at ','V,'' H'-T-

his Ware-roo- m, one
square west of Rlair's
Hotel, a large and
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, wh'rh
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS umdc to
order on the shortest notice anU at reasona-
ble prices. Ebcns'oiiig, Oct. 6, iSott.- -

FOR RENT.
large and commodious Store dnl

are Rooms, formerly occupied by Win. J'.
Gardner L Co , siiurte on Railroadstre-t- . in
he borough of Wilmore. Location for busi-
ness is the in towu. Rer.ted for one or
mere 3 ears. Terms moderate.

LLOYD & HILL.
Wiimnre, Feb. 7. lPT.

' EjT i new n lveniieraent.
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